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90 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1413. Membrane21— cont.

father heldof HenryIV,that he may have full entry and liveryof al

lordships,manors, towns, boroughs,lands,farms,rents, services

franchises,liberties,parks, warrens,
knights' fees,advowsons, markets

fairs,jurisdictions,courts and commodities which came into the
hands of HenryIV by the death of his father and are still in the
king's hands byreason of his minority, notwithstanding that he has
not yet been found of full age. ByK

Mandate in pursuance to the escheator in the counties oi

Southampton and Wilts. By
The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :— ByK,

Dorset.
Devon.
Sussex.
Warwick and Leicester.
Lincoln.

March 21. Whereas the kingts lieges William Waldern,Drew Barentyn,
Westminster. Walter Cotton,John Reynewelle,William Flete,Thomas Broun,

William Brekespere,John Glamville,John Sutton and their fellows,
merchants of London,have shown the kinghow theylatelysent
certain factors with a great quantity of wools and other merchandise

to the value of 24,OOOZ.in divers ships to the west bythe Straits of
Marrok bylicence of HenryIV and to the end that the ships should
have safe passage the said kingsent letters recommendatory to the
governors, gentles and commonalty of Genoa,which were dulypresented

bycertain of the factors,but theyof Genoaweighed the letters
little and detained the factors and afterwards compelled the ships
to enter the port of Genoa and despoiled them of the wools and
merchandise and sold the same to their own use, without the factors
beingable to write to their masters or have liveryof any parcel of
the wools and merchandise or any money from the same for their
maintenance and prayed that they may have letters of marque and
reprisal ; the kingassenting to their petition grants licence for the
said Williamand others to seize any Genoeseand their factors with their
ships, vessels, goods, debts,obligations, securities and merchandise
and keepthem to their own use until theyhave full satisfaction of the
said sum with damages and expenses estimated at 10,0001. ByK.

May28. Whereas the pope latelygranted to the king's clerk Thomas
Westminster. Carnyka graces of expectation to the deaneryof Wellesin the cathedral

church of Wells ; the kingpardons the contempts and trespasses,and
grants licence for the execution of the graces. [Faedera.]By K.

Aug. 18. Presentation of Thomas Cokke,parson of the church of St. Mary,
Westminster. Burgh in Flegh,in the diocese of Norwich,to the vicarage of

Tybenham,in the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith
Robert Samford.

April 20. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Stephen Brayas the king's chief
Westminster, justice to hold the pleas followingthe justice of Ireland,receiving

the accustomed wages and fee. ByK.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas,archbishop of Dublin,
as chancellor of Ireland,receiving the accustomed fee. ByK.


